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October & November Field Trips
Conservotion [onds Educqlionol Field Trips

AAS introduces the Consen ation Lands Educational
Field Trip program (CLEFT) as a new direction in
communitv outreach. CLEFT programs are designed

to bring attention to local land conservation efforts.
These trips are conducted on properties purchased to
protect natural resources and will be co-led b,v a repre-
sentative from the agency ot orgarization that owns
the land. CLEFT trips are designed to be educational
experiences, so the emphasis wi,ll be on much more
than birdinq.

Solurdoy, October 2O,9:OO AM
Borr Hqmmock
The maiesticBarr Hammock land bridge benveen Led-
with and Lew Prairies acquired through funding b,v

Alachua Counfi Forever in 2006. N{eet senior planners
rvith the count\.'s Department of Enironmental Pro-
tection }fichael Drummond and Steve Hofstetter and
AAS birding guide Adam I{ent at N{icanopv Gas (NJ\X'

corner of I-75 and CR 234 in Micanopr,).

Soturdoy, November 3,9:OO AM
Morningside Nqiure Center
Gainesr.ille's premier nature park and one of the last
remairung examples of fire-dependent longleaf pine
woodlands in the area. N{ore than seven miles of trails
u,'ind through sandhiils, flarrvoods, cvpress domes, and
habitat restoration areas. N'Ieet Geoff Parks, Habitat
Naturalist w-ith the Ciw of Gainesville, in the Nforning-
side parking iot (approximately three miles east of
dorvntorvn Gainesr.ille on SR 26).

Slondord trips

Soturdoy, Oclober 6, 8:0O AM
Chostoin-Seoy
N'Ieet Bob Carroll at the tag agency on NW 34'h Street

near Hwl'. 441 and calpool to Chastain-Seav near \W'or-

thington Springs. Chastain-Seay is a rlpatl^fl woodland
park with boardwalks and trails on the upper Santa Fe

river. Diffic,a,lq:2

Sundoy, October 7, 8:OO AM
5on Felqsco Hommock - Millhopper
Meet Steve Hofstetter at San Felasco trailhead on N{ii1-

hopper Road. Don't forget the $2/vehicle access fee.
Nfeandering streams, sinkholes, ridges, and siopes set

the stage for a ven' diverse bird habitat durine fall mi-
gration's peak. Difficulw: 2

Soturdoy, Oclober 13, 8:OO AM
Bolen Bluff Troil
Nleet Nlike Manetz at the Bolen Bluff trailhead (east

side of 441, on the south rim of the prairie). Bolen
Bluff is one of Gainesville's perennial favorite birding
locations, e speciallv during the peak of songbird miga-
tion. Difficuln: 2

Descriptions for
Cedor Key
Homilton Counly Mines
LoChuo Trqil

Continued on paee 7

Trip Diflicultv 1: Trip u,,ithin easv access to the vehicle and/or ler.el terrain one miie or iess 2: \lal im.olr'e uneven terrain one to

trvo miles 3: N{av invcilr,e eler.ation change, uneyen terrain, andf or greater than nvo miies
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AAS Website www.flmnh.ufl.eduioud

The Alachua Audubon Soci-
ety's mission is to foster ap-

pteciation and knowledge of
birds and other native wildlife,
to ptotect and restore wildlife

populations and theit habitats,
and to promote sustainable

use of natutal tesources.

Cirntent of The Crane rs the sole re-

sponsibiiin- of the editor and fulfi-ls stated
objectives and goais of Alachua Audubon
Socien-. Annual subscription to The
Ctaners included in,\AS dues. Non-
Audubon members mav subscribe to The
Ctane ior $8 annuailr.. ,\ll checks for sub-
scriptions or changes of address sl-rould be
mailed to Paui N{oler, \Iembership Cl.rair-

man: see back page for address. Submrs-
sions to The Crane are u,elcomed
The Ctaneis printed on recvcled paper.

Deodline for
Dec-Jqn Crqne:

Novl 5rh
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The tlrst half of frll migra-
tic.tn rlris ):'ear w'-as tile leat:est
in memcn-. I-eading up to ihe
migration coLlrrt on Septenrber
15, nct e1'c11 DLll mo,st intrepid
L:ir:ders rvere :r}:le tu -{care ul--l

rnrtL'ring clcst lu ritr cusit,nt-
ar',' i:e nchrnark of te n rt,arf:le r
::)LciL's in a singl.'rrtttitr.r.
Numbe s of common bir,-ls

such as Northetn Parula and Arnerican Redst:rrt rr,'cre distt'e.ts-

inglv lorv. Therc 11,ere a fe.* gr-,,:ij siglrrings ct jncliviciurirl specics, plr:-
aculatlv Cerulean Warbtrers. brit fi;r rhc m,-rst pari" as Rer Ro.,." an

pul it, firrding r:rigrants rva-* li<e "pr-illinu teeth tr:onr -.on:cone rvltu
hl.s no teedl". There -'rrere a[ ieasl nv() lactors ctlntrii-.uiing ri'i ihis
"Lir:eat \\'':rr:blcr: l)rougirt tlf '07". {-}r:e u,as a irrotrrlcrc.l cir.,. ;Feii tir,lt
Leit preci<lr"is lirtle sianding \l'are{ in rhe ci)urlr"'. Thc otLicr $,-as e sia-

tion:rr:r' fr:r:nt that srallecl otrr iri Cieor-';ir i"cr 
",..hat 

scemcti ijke ..r'eeks.

pterr-imahh'botrJing up bird:; heirind it. -l-ne lr,)n. rrmdaed iu plzrce

k,nq enough tc l>elittie tir* best ..:fihrts uf r*r.r:lt ir^rri- Alachira
{lt:unn birder,s rne dar- r>f rhr cirllnt. C}r.rr x-rrbirr taili- un ctunr rlat'
u-as tile llri,"cst r:n:reccrci, i:otir in nur:ri:ers.tnci inciivicl,-rais; ir.:u,-
rl-ar. rhlit didn'r -rri-)p u,c tr-our flndirrg sornr intr:testing ihinl]l. Rex
1{r;rv:tn"s reanr tt,r-irrcl 34 Cnm*:cn T*rns :rnci 2 Leitst Bitterns at

Nex-nans 1-;ikr. lr-,-rt lcinceide re$ortei 2 Least Fivcatchers lrr;rll
ltivct: Sil;r, :lnci hl:r'i'T,andsnrrlrr huci ancihet: at P3i-rle'-c l.]r:aii:ii: St:rte

Pr'-sen-e. Sre..'e l-{ot-sre irer's T.arrt 
^i 

Stn Fe lascr, pici.led r:p a Short-
tailed F[awl,i, anri i]rcre wcire ihi:fe Bar:k $wallours rei-:t;i:reri "tt rirc

H:iune llain.
Lil;c r.r.:lr:L'',ler s. sirqrrcl:irds :r,e rc in r*latile lt, shr;rr sr;ppii- .iue

lalgei-,'tr; ihe ]acli,ri suirding po<>l.r rni ptir,ls. tr:r late ,{ugust i--nan-

rnai)'s Pc,nri 'ri,'as io-,r, cncr:qil to rrtll:;1ci ;l smattering oi ,v*llorvlegs
atci'.ir icasi,rire Stilt Sandpiper reporied i:r. Pat Bittn-c, br-rt lLrc :ru-
ilcialii'cuntroiiccl \uatcr lc1-c] cante t:ack up ar:d ihc slir.;ri:biriis ',-an-

isheci. "l'he most ctnsisteni concentrati<ltt ,.ri shiirel:irds lemainei a,i

tir,: {il{L, llirr)utta1'c:il plniis. irut rtrlrtt'cf riic pecill 
".trcl 

t--',:l:*:s Lircrrr

rcmained ir-'t.' di:tirnt il sprcilicaili lirr:ti-,-. 'l-1:c ilqcorr and :ictriinq
p*ntis :rt tirr: Ilair:. \\'c1o iairly r:clirt:1r: icr Sotritary ani.l $trrt:rtted

Sandpipers, anrl or: th* dr-.- oi rhe iiil corr-rr ri 1-::rii li: Pectoral
$anclpiplers .{rirc11:: l r.rsefl t tilrjrc.

\I'e Lratl a cr:r1:1e , ri F{airy 1V*odpecker sightir:qs rlis [al1. 1oil:
l:[.intr:rr:irt-ei: si1\! i)r.]c rrcrjr iilc t]otri ia.rilrJ rr l,:t.kr: \{.:iL-Lhrirg Arrqust
23. tnrl {.rz'Lrg l}ar:ente:ill n<',icrl z1i.i(}rLler Scpier:l:er 5 ar {-l'tr,en,: Siate

1,]::r1.-. tr:l*irl'! :r1:c rliitL)rlg tirc r:rr-rsf t)ti:'{tcr-i-)Lts r:i,siricnr sf:ccie s it:, our
cor-1ni1'. I{arcil s*er;r. i}ierir i-rabitut prefe:rencc -qe(jnrs to }>i: i-:irre, il:L-
tx,tds rnd -'ar:dhi1i, l:r-ir tl.ier car shi-rt',-rp ut;rrediciai-.li'and in a

{-.*iirliturri tt; i;tte -1

The CounA..
By Mike Manetz



l'arierir. of irabitais; rnd to mr. kr:ou,'lerige nl r>ne Lras

eve r lr;c:lteri a rlestinq pair in rhe lifieen r,,cirt:s l harrc

heen birding l:rle.
I.ate ilrll migr:rtiorr is ,.rsuailv the tulle-ot and rrosi

bcuutiiul krr irirders. Ev earlr, {-)croher, Tennessee arrd

klagnoiia $?'arblers l:ec<iirrr: fajdi, cc;trirnc,n, an,.i ihe
Redstart mii$adon -tvili be i:ecI;int. {)ctoi:er is alsc
"Tl:rush L{r:nrh", as \re*rys gi.,'e u,a! tr: Srvainsnn's
and rhen tinalirr Gta.v-cheekecl Thrushes. Cctober is

\\.iiefl r,r,e tl]( sr ex$ect Rose-trreasted Grcsbeaks, In-
ctigo Buntings, ani Scarlet Tanagers passirur tLrrtugl:.
so }'-cep afl e'r'e .ri \:orr1r birci i'eed*r:s, fir-ilting cic,gwoc,el

t! ect. :rnd \ irqrnia clccpcl vincs.

TL-ranks tr> rJrr:se u,'[i<: shared ihcit sigL.,tings tL:r*ugLr

SeptemLrer Y,2Ati7

Audubon Adventures Sponsors

Audubon Adventurcs for Childrcn teaches children
that "Humans share the Earth with all other Jiving

thing." \il/e are hrpp--" to thank our Audubon Adven-
tures sponsors of the 07-08 school vear. These donors
have provided ourstanding eciucadonai materiai for iocai
children: LaurelJ. Freeman, Marv H. Clench, I( NI and

S. P. Eoff, John !7inn, I(aren S. Johnson, Barbara and
Bud Muschlit.z,Jane Brockman, Don and Man Lou
Eitzman, Susan S. Rout, Barbata Larson, Martha E.
I(ing, Mary Louise Brev, Thomas D. Carr, Barbara S.

N'Iollison, Paul Moler, Alice NI. Tvler, \il. Jape and Aud-
rev D. Ta1,lor, John R. Sharpe, Claire and Betv Schel-
ske, Bob Carroll, Catherine W. Lee, Philip Laipis, Carol
R. Alderson, Ellen N{. Thoms, N{an, Landsman, and
N{artha F. Pilcher in memon' of her mother, Barbara \\'.
Fearney.

' ' :.. I :., ' ::::': :

c.lWl.;l...'..:l....].::.,..,-.;.':.::i....]...,....

TII'EWA:IENTOUBS
l"om Gedasfc[r

: : For tllG,ultiifia bir{iryg,erperiencEr,blr:r
boat to remote coastal marshes or fiear
shore istands. Charter onl!r..
Call or clreck our websiter ,52i5,4*A5?j,
tidewatertours.com

SYVITTWATTR
B€ rchD'g FINEST

SHADEGTM
oF6^MC & FAiRaFAOt SFECIALTY CqFT€€^

WE rcAsY rc qRET DAILY FOP THT
ULTIU TE P6VOT & FreSNgS.

ffi@
ARTISAN R()ASTEI) & TAIRLY TRADED

t.'Thc elz,ot ts wilt rueh, aU Dl
i'Aow ui/r',tst dr.a* **" *L,
ii -Ra< Roular
t'

Eat Well, Live Well 'X|Ht:H;l#,r-rircil-g"e'

Check us out. A short nde down . (a rnn,.,.: - . t .J :

fiighway 441, just south of the 
- {'-r'JUtJtj) r'dl'J0s 

,t

yellow fl:ishin6 itqlrt, in l'4ic"nopy. . fiot:rnret S,]f'rd'"1,/itiles ,:

For some of the finest food you'll . i.J9;1t:-i.fj;*A.* ee-q5eft' j
find anywhere.

...1, flnp 51,i*g"1.r tf Lrr:erS. ,,w.:es & sr;,_-i:s

Open Tue-Sat
Sun 12-B:00 y'

L1:3O-9rOO,
(3s2) 466-0062

Harmony Gardens
Nursery and Garden Center

f 0100 NW 13th St. Gainesville, FL (352) 378-3808

Providing for living exterior environments
Specializing in Native Plants
Hummingbird and Butterfly Garden Specialists

. DocuT€{h D$ital Gcpie*. Exprsss Fa,(. Dlgitsl S*brf,epies
r Cust0m Finfuhing r Seskt*P Fu$inhing. Off$st Prirrting

. Fag Profee$ioflal Sonrica r Fres Pk*r{S & Deliwry

41ffi N.VV" 16ft Bi\d.
Gahesrr$e, FL!f;ff$
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BIRDING PERU

Of all the birding excursions we've managed to find
ourselves on, the recent trip we took to Peru is in a

class by itself. It still leaves us slack-jawed rn amaze-

ment. Our leader, Steven Hi1w, paraded us past 427

species across a rar'ge of habitats that perhaps only a

countrv like Peru could offet. It's a trip for anyone
with a love of birds and a taste for adventure.

This birding saga began along the central coast where
we invested a few davs scoping out such species as

Humboldt Penguins, Red-legged and Guanay Cormo-
rants, Inca Terns and Peruvian Boobies. At one rocky
location we came across a curious litde rock-hoping
specialist, the Petuvian Seaside Cinclodes. There was

even time allowed to investigate a fresh-water marsh
situated behind some coastal dunes. Here we found
Plumbeous Rails, rX/hite-cheeked Pintails, the gorgeous
Iittle Many-colored Rush-wrant and the mind-
expanding Peruvian Meadowlark. This bird resembles

our Eastern N{eadou,lark in most respects except the
Peruvian species has a flaming red chest and bellv.

The tour moved on next to Cuzco in the high puna
lands of Southern Peru. Steve l-rad one spot in pardcu-
Iar to shorv us, a large lake located southeast of town.
The lake and its marshr. shoteline were adorned with
birds: Puna lbis, Andean Gulls, Spectacled Teal, An-
dean Lapwings and the Giant Hummingbird. This
hummer was working a lakeside set of flowering
shrubs. At slighdy longer thanT inches, it exceeds the
size of aBarn Swallorv. The bird is apdv named.

From Cuzco lve made our wav southeasrward bv
road, pausing for a few darrs at the Cock-of-the Rock
Lodge. Incrediblv enough, the cotingas, for whom the
Iodge is named, maintain a lek right along the road.
Here, in the hour befote dawn, we rvitnessed the

crazed antics and squawks of 9 males, each bird taking
possession of a particular branch. In time, a female
shorved up, and the males abandoned crazy and went
for full-blown bezeerk. What an experience!

The abundance of flowering shrubs and fruiting trees
around the lodge tempts the birder to move no further
than the open-air dining hall. From the comfort of
vour seat, vou can savor a pisco sour while rer.iewing a

parade of tanagers, qpi.dll, more than a dozen species,

and a ber.l' of hummingbirds of colors and forms
ne\-er seen in North America. One cannot help but
feel or.erwhelmed b,v the richness of the birdlife, and

),et this spot had one more treasure to deJight us with -
the Lvre-tailed Nightiar. These extraordinan birds
were found at dusk a mile upslope from the lodge. It
was a courting couple. The male comes equipped with
fwo tai,l feathers that are trvo feet long. Tn' to imagine
the magnificent train of a Resplendent Quetzai at-

tached co a Chuck'Wiil's-r.r,'idow. Bizarrel
The next phase of the trip inr-olved a 7 hour boat

ride down the rio N'Iadre de Dios, encamping for 3

davs at an old tea plantation, the Hacienda Amazoria
(now used as a lodge for birders). Here and there sand
bars iutted from the river and it was on these bars that

Continued on page 5
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we saw Horned Screamers, Orinoco Geese, the beauti-
ful Capped Heron and Pied Laprvings. W-e were begin-
ning to succumb to sensorv ovedoad and yet more
fantastic birding lav ahead. The Hacienda Amazoria
consists of a series of buildings positioned around a
park-like plazaplanted to breadfruit and avocado trees.

From the plaza a network of trails departs, allowing
access to acres of lowland tropical forest. Birds were
everlmrhere. In the plaza neat a viewing veranda the
lodge orvners had placed feeders which were loaded up
with fruit - bananas, maflgos, avocados, pineapples-
several times a dav. From dawn to dusk the feeders

were visited b,v such species as Speckled Chachalacas,
Red-capped Cardinals and Silver-beaked Tanagers. In
a flowering shrub off to the side we spied each morn-
ing a male Rufous-capped Coquette, the signarure
hummer of the hacienda. Around an old ox-bow lake

at the end of one of the trails flocks of ungainly Hoat-
zins gathered to roost. These guan-iike birds with the
punk-rock crest, are weird, and that mav be the best
technical term to describe them.

Our final destination, the Manu Wildlife Center, lav

ser.erai miles further dou,n river. The Center is but a
smaii piece of the much larger Nlanu Nationai Park.
lwe were b1, this time in about as remote a corner of
Peru as one cari expect to reach, the southeastern cof-
ner that still harbors lots of wildlife. It's the kind of
u,'ildlife that, sadly, has been extirpated from much of
the rest of the coufltfl,'. Tracks of iaguar can be seen

along the river banks. Capr.baras and tapir are not un-
common. In fact, we had a full grown tapir come into
camp ofle evening. Or.erhead one hears the constant
squawking of macaws. These large parrots roost in
palm trees around the Center. The best displav of ma-
caw-s and parrots undoubtedlv is to be vieu,ed at the
clav bank, a special location a couple of miles dorvn
river from the Center. Here hundreds of parrots and

macaws gather each dav to gna\v at the clav rvith their
strong beaks. The clav helps the bird deal v.ith toxins
ingested with some of the fruits and seeds that form
part of the birds' diet. Antbirds, Antthrushes and Ant-
pittas are groups that are particularlr,. dir,.erse in thrrs

area. Our tour got i{) sce 27 sp*cie s r-ri.rr the course of
a rveek.. And if squinting into dark undergrorvth to
scope a tinv Antbird isn't vour cuP of tea, there are

ahvavs the canopv towers. Trvo tourers (about 140 feet
tall) are positioned out along nvo diffetent traiis lead-
ing from the Center. From the top of these structures

the birder gains a perspective that can only be
called unique. Prepare to find species that rarely, if
ever, make it to the lower strata of the forest. Our
towers lists included such wonderful species as

Black & \X4rite Hawk-eagle, \07hite-fronted Nun-
bird, Curl-crested Araczr,, Plum-throated Cotinga
and Bare-throared Fruitcrow.

Birding at this level of intensity had to end. Our
circuits u,ere starting to char themselves black. As
we waited along a grassy strip for a small plane to
deliver us back to Cuzco, a Pale-u,inged Trumpeter
emerged from the forest to check on things. It was

quite an appropriate send-off and onlv served to
strengthen our resolve to retufn some day.

Danz & Nancv Griffin

kws
k'#sq*^ Sp"**+t, ##dqf#*.

3333 N tulain $trest Gaineseiile

t352) 3r&5371
{877i 751-3673 :t rxtr

iryra*r..qai nesrri I l*isrd. ccrn

?Ooff Ford f;scape l{y&rfd
3fi CITY $FGi SlHISHYJAY SPS

Mrcnnopv Anrut Hosplrll

MoJi"ol, Sungi.ol orJ Dotlol Sonvicos
Mollg Dnon.or, DVM

Loni Wo'Jlo'J, DVM Joo, M.Ki.ro,r, DVM
306 NE HigL*o9 441, Mtco,op,r, FL 32667

www. n ico'op go.i-olLo.pilo l.co- 352-466-OO67
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UNION STREET
Farmers'Market

Wednesdays 4-7pm ,,,i';.$ i'

at the SUn Center .:i.,1) _.

Weekty website updates
www. unionstreetfarmersmkt. com



Order your orgonic Christmos lree now

AAS will be selling organicallv grov/n Christmas trees and wreaths as a fund
raiser again this year. Those of us that purchased wreaths and trees last vear know
that thel, were beautiful trees and of excellent qualiw. Artificial trees, made with
metal and plastic, Iast an average of 6 vears in your home but last an eterflit\ in the
landfill. Real trees are biodegradable and, if gown responsibll,, contribute to a thriv-
ing ecosystem. They make great shelter for birds and other creatures when added to
vour brush pile.

But not all trees zre as green as thev appear. Most farms use an arsenal of
ferti-lizers, insecticides, and fungicides to encourage the trees to form a perfect, story-
book shape. Those chemicals seep into iocal watersheds, affecting people and wild-

life. In addition, trees may have been treated just prior to cutting, bringing the chemicals right into your home. Or-
ganically grown trees and rvreaths are cuitivated without the use of toxic chemicals.

Our source farm in Virginia is within its locai Christmas Bird Count circle, reporting such species as Pine Siskin,

Red Crossbill, Brown Creeper, \X,'hite-breasted Nuthatch, and Ruffed Grouse. To see the fatm and the tree species

grown there, visit: wwrv.swva.net/tbd.

The number of trees is limited so we must have your

order by October 31st. To order;
. Send an email with vour name, order, and

phone number to gatorbob23@s'ahoo.com
(no email? Call Bob Carroll at 372-6698).

" $(/e will contact you to give t-ou paymeni
and pick up information.

Size + --) 5',-6', 6',-1 8',-9' 9',-10',

Douglas
Fir

(tg 5+J s5t) 5r+ s64 $94

Blue
Spruce

$3e $43 $s0 s54 n/n n/^

Fraser
Fir

$4e ss6 $64 $73 $8s $1 13

Undecorated 18" wreath s32

Undecorated 24" wteath $38

E{olEdcy Soeiol Becemhe{ 7, 2**7

I-z-lst i-ear's hr,iidar- 5r,si1i 11-r. -l g1 r.lr sr-icccs: rnd thi:;

lcr:!: s car: };c cvr;r: beire r. ll:rl: i r;'.r L:;lle nLillr nlrt irr
,\iachua ,\uiuL.,>n S<-rcir'fi"r 2nd Anntlal H*lida.v Srl-

*ial F,rrr llrcr)rnber 7, :{Jl}7. Thi-" t.:,ti: the prrtt i> ai
\{'iic Birds l.'nlin:irell at tr215 N\1'1{;t1-, Bhd. 11i.,rr'

cictails i*r:1'"rding thc rime anii ciuLr:rrtjln r-,i tl:c cvi:r:t
.:,-iLi l:e ;rr-:tiLai:le in ihc ne--ti isilrc ,rf ihe {.r:r-nr.

l,ik-t last l,:crr, trtr-t: \\.iil tcir.itilre ;r silent ar.rciir,rn li;nii
laiser witLr r k,t of,qreat giit itstns. Sr," plclse. c*n-
sicier co*iirining irr.rut hu.litlal sirupl-ing r'",itir vr,-ur l:tr-'li-

dav r:zrrtvint .1s z rt;2Y ()i
s,-Lppordnu AAS. \\'F3{-l

mercLrandise u'iil zrlso }:e

v.r,dlahli: li:r" purrclras'":. A

1rt:rfiurr ',r ihc pri,{ij(d\
irc.,rn saie-c llcir{;ri"t*ii,-i u ri nrl

th.' clent v,-iil 'ue iclnateri tU

lirLci.rl'r 1u,i1;Jri,n l,,cicir .

5o* Iriealc. consider cc,ml:in-
iir g i'r,r,ir: hrrli.'lr r slrr,,plinu.

Ther-e u.iii bc i-ir,.;C al.1 driniis :tni mr-isic .c() Ihait i-{!u
crn r):it, ijtink rncl i:t, rii,,tlrl'rs 1'{)i-r sucjalize *rirl shoir.

trf r-oi-i are : iru-,iir-icls i:ri:ps1. $.:e r1ff :'"sliing r.i )l.i [.]
iilln:rtr:r an ifeni i--t:,of:r,.'ii:,: rl:::it r:rttr i:c:uerric.,,ncii. lf
-I,"r)Li posscsi l-1xfiic,,ri:ir ciilLls .ird ial*nts^ tl'iei1 Yotir srt'-
.;iccs arc :isl fair E;ir]le fbr: aLlt--liutt. Illcasc {:(rrltr.cl.

Hrien \\,'zirrcn ar 21 ,'i-1155 iri rlnnate to ouf silent
lllrcti oYl.

.q&{}sssffE{}..q;

3437 W University Ave 378-0532

New Second lototion!
Sweet Dreoms Cof6, l71 7 NW I st Ave 377-7784
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Community Colendor

Oct E-T Fbrida Native Pianr Socier',, h{embers' Rr-
fi:eai. Clemnt.irrt

#ct 6 Sierr*- Club Arclisia pu11" San Felasco Ham-
tnrlr-li

Oct 8-14lling llar:iinc Dat's, Sar:itretr Islancl

Oct I Ficrida liarir.e Piar:t Siicief,, local mreting,
7:3rj

* Oct 12-14llumerflr,'Fest at Floltiia h'luserr"tnt of
NattLral I.lislut1.

* dlct 12-14 trk-:ricla I{evs }}irriing ancl \Yilcliite Fesri-
val. L'Iar'ath,rn

I Oct 19-2Ll }]riends uf \,lc:i:nifi,fside ].atir r, l]hnr
Salt-'

* (Jct 2{t-28 }rrit.,rida L)rniiholosical Sccietr., fall meer-

ing. Sebring
* Gct 26-2$ \.ai:ure Cussi Birdinq anii \Xiilcili:ie Ll.r-

perience, {,cclar l{ev
o Nov 3 'iierre Club ,\rdisi:i pull, Sair Irelasco Hatn-

irrock
o Ncv 13 F1.,iiira ).-'.rr-;c Piar:,- .:"r,ri.r,-1<.,c:,i l::,,-ct];rg.

, : 1( 
'

o Tlee t SierrLi {,1.ri: Arrlisia pull, San Feiarco l{am-
rnucl;

Aili,lirional cletails &ruilcl :rt lire firflsg,nl--l u.eb sitcs:

Battef$Pest
http : / /u.w,rv. fl mnh.ufl . edu/butterflvfest/ fi e1d-trip s.htm

Ci4t of Gainesuilk

http: / /u,w,w'.ciwofgainesville.org/no/ cepr.aspx

D i ng D arli ng D a1's http : I I wv,'w. dingdarlingdavs. c o m /
Florida KEs Birding and Vildltfe Fesfrual

http : / /u,rr,rv. kevsbirdingt'e s t. o rg/
F/oitla \alirc P/ant .\'ociel

http : / /wwv'. fnps. otg/
Floida Natiue P/ant .\' odej Cainesuille Chopter

http : / /s,.urr,. fnps.org/pages/chapters/ chapterpg.php
?kerrvord = Pn'nesPrairie
F' I o i d a O ru i th o I ogi c a / 5' o ci e 4, http : / / fo sbird s. org/
F ien ds aJ' P ayes P raine http: / /u,w-w.prairiefriends.org/
liatare Coast Birding and Wildlife Expeience
http: / /urunv. ncbwe. com /
5'iena Clnb, .lawannee-S't. Johns Chapler

http: I I iloida.sierraciub.org/ss j /

October-November Field Trips Continued...

Sundoy, Oclober 28,6:3O AM
Cedor Key
Meet Rex Rowan in the Tatget parking lot. Cedar I(ev is

a quintessential Florida birding destination where birders
can often',.ier.r, flocks of shorebirds over one shoulder
and flocks of songbirds over the other. Participants may

want to stav in Cedar Ke,v for lunch. Difficulw: 2

Solurdoy, November 10, 7:OO AM
Homilton County Mines
NOTE: FULL DAY TRIP! Meet an Audubon leader at

the Tag Agencv on N\il 34th St. neat Hw). 44t and can-
van to meet leaderJerry Krummrich in White Springs.

Explore a series of freshwater impoundments for ducks
and their margins for sparrows. Difficultv: 3

Solurdoy, November 17, 8:OO AM
Lq Chuq Trqil
Meet Horvard Adams at the new LaChua trailhead on
Camp Ranch Road. Look for wintering flvcatchers, spar-

ro\vs, raptors, and other u,'inter prairie residents. Diffi-
culn-: 2

We have returned to College Parlc our old
neighborhood. lI/e're an easy walk from the

University and have good Parking thanks
to St. Augustine Catholic Church.

GOERINGS BOOKSTORE
College Park' l7l7N\y First Avenue'377-3703

Open l0:00 to 9:OO'Sunday lO:00 to 5:0O
And visit us at www.goerings.com

qiJi0d Qlds Qin$ir,*fted.
Your Bockrard Eirdfeeding Specicfist"

Birdseed' Feeders' Nesting Boxes' Noture Gifts' Optics

4215 NW t6th Blvd Gqinesville
352-381-1997

www.wbu.com/goinesvil le
goinesvillewbu@hotmoil.com

Mon-Sot 10-6 Sun 12-5 #
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Permit No. 18

tfi"e Crame
October - November 2007

Mqke sure you check oul...

o New Conservqtion
Lqnds Educqtionql

Field Trips

. Orgonic Christmqs
Tree qnd Wreqth

Fundrqiser

o Holidoy Sociq I

Join Audubon!
To join Audubon on 3 leve1s (\iadonal, Florida, and

Alachua), fi11in application and maii to:

Paul N{oier 7818 Highu,av 346 Archer, Florida 32618

Questions? Contact Paul 495-9419 or
pmoler@worldnet. att.net

Chapter E-18 New Membership Application
Nol for renewols!

Name:

Telephone:

Address:

Citr.:

State: zip:

Please check level of membership:
! Basic $35.00 ! Seniot $15.00 [ Student $15.0t)

Introducton. Nf embership:

I One Year $20.00 f Tr.vo Years $30.01)

NIake check pavable to Nationai Audubon Socicq-
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